Lymphoid tissue responses to perfluorocarbon emulsion in rats: time course effects relative to immune challenge.
1. The effects of either intraperitoneal (i.p.) or intravenous (i.v.) injection of low doses (10 ml/kg) of the commercial emulsion, Fluosol-DA 20% (F-DA), on lymphoid tissues and antibody production against sheep red blood cells (SRBC) have been studied relative to the timing of immunization in rats. 2. Spleen and liver weights were significantly increased in response to injection of F-DA although no consistent pattern was observed. 3. Thymus weight was decreased following F-DA injection in some experimental groups whereas mesenteric lymph node (MLN) weights were unchanged throughout. 4. The mean plasma antibody titre to SRBC was significantly increased in some groups of animals injected with F-DA both before or after immunization; maximum titres were observed following injection of emulsion simultaneously with SRBC. 5. These results show that lymphoid tissue weights and plasma antibody titres in rats immunized with SRBC vary according to the timing and route of a previous or subsequent injection of F-DA.